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Program Description List

Program Teacher(s) Location Description

Academic Support All Varies

Teachers dedicate an hour per week after school to assist students who need extra support.  Please contact 

the specific teacher to know what day they plan to stay after.

Creation Station

Ms. Gomes and 

Ms. Mcknight

Library

What is Maker Space? Students will be able to design and build exciting projects, think of new ways to 

problem solve, and use materials in new and fun ways

Basketball Mr. Ryan Gym Come with your friends after school and play pick-up games against other students in the school!

Voices of Now Arena Stage 177

Students learn the tools of theater performance, such as movement, voca expression and collaboration, by 

taking a series of workshop in the fall. Esemble members work with professional actors and directors to write 

and perform an original play in May at Arena Stage. 

Kindness Club

Ms.Tinsman and 

Ms. Fusco

TBA

Want to inspire people to be kind and be involved in their community, we will work together to share ideas 

and make the school community a better place to be. 

Robotics Ms. Allen 163

Interested in learning how to code a robot to perform different task and complete challenges? Come to 

Robotics on Monday's from 2:30-3:30pm

Board Games

Ms. Delosrios Ms. 

Sheffield

111 Play board games, and other games while having some down time with your friends while waiting for buses.  

Computer Lab Ms. Ghile     Lecture Hall

Turn your evening into downtime. Get all school work and home work completed during Open Library before 

going home for the evening.  Students can read, do homework, access makerspace boxes, and more. 

Video Games Ms. Ghile     Cafeteria Play video games, and other games while having some down time with your friends while waiting for buses.  

Soccer Mr. Hamman Gym Come with your friends after school and play pick-up games against other students in the school!

Mixed Sports Ms. Bollers Gym Join us for fun games such as kickball, infection, co-op team games and tag!

Volleyball Ms. Schmidt  Gym Come with your friends after school and play pick-up games against other students in the school!

Dungeon and 

Dragons

Ms. Promisel Ms. 

Lane

Library Students work together in teams to solve problems and complete missions. 

Band of Brothers

Mr. Barr  and  Mr. 

Brown

165

This mentorship group is comprised of male students. Students are taught leadership, teamwork and 

discipline in a mentorship style atmosphere. 

Dissection 

Connection

Mrs. Heasley 106 This club will meet only once a month. If you enjoy science and handson activites this is the club for you!

Movie Club Ms. Dietrich Students will enjoy watching inspirational movies. Students will engage in discussion about the movies. 

Drama Club Ms. Promisel       Auditorium

Drama Club is for all students at KMS who are interested in exploring their creative side.  Activities will include 

Ensemble Building, Theatre games, Team Improvisation, and Audition Techniques.  You do not need to be 

enrolled in a theatre class to participate in Drama Club.

Key Equity Club

Ms. Samudre and 

Ms. Reighard

168  Students are taught leadership, teamwork and discipline in a mentorship style atmosphere. 


